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Ibut «bandoned because of frequent | ' 
Britisli bombardments, has been iv-1 
sumed at tlie Cockvrill shipyard in 
Antwerp. The vessels can be trans
ported oil the upper Scheldt anfl the 
Bruges Canal to Zeebrugge or some 
other point on the Belgian coast when 
ready for use. They are, no doubt, 
intended to be used in the first place 
to drive away the ships of the Allies 
which have^been making fearful havoc 
of tlie German defences along the 
const, and afterwards for any similar 
work that can he found for them in | 
tin- Channel. Antwerp is supplying \ 
aeroplanes also for Germany. A local 
factor\ lias been seized, by them, and 
there they are making Far man bi- 
plalies. The hulk nf their machines 
heretofore have been ’laube mono-

DUNKIRK IS BOMBED.Happy New Year weccofm-J ■ WINTER TERM(gooo-B^ ^

WMFifteen Persons Killed by Five Ger
man Airmen. ;E

FROM

MONDAY, JAN. 4, 1915
LONDON. Dec. 31.—Four German 

aeroplanes flow several times over the 
City of Dunkirk Wednesday, drop
ping bombs as they went, according 
to the Dunkirk correspondent of The 

s in the streets

THE FAIR wishes its hundreds of customers A BRIGHT AND HAP
PY NEW YEAR and is ready to be of Service in making 1915, a Prosperous 
Year by supplying always the Biggest of Big Values.

Good Tow’ling 5c, 95c Table Linen 70c
10c Towelling for 7XC. 8c and 10c Bath Towels tor 6c.
Best $1.15 Table Linen for 85c, Fin. Me Cotton Batts 9c, 15c for 12c.
Best Me Striped FIV.te for 9c„ Fine White Flannelette tor 7c.
Big Lot of Kimona Cloth up to 20c.. lor I2%c, Lot 25c Eiderdown for 18c. 
Fin, 40-in. 10c Factory for 7%c, Extra Heavy I2%c Factory for 10c.
Fine I2%r- White Cotton for 10c, Best 15c Cotton for l2/£c.

Ladies’ Coats $2.50,Child’s Coats $1 50

a
■'•mill mi ilil□

Ji Be prepared to take your 
place in the Commercial World, 
properly equipped.

Attend the

Daily Mall. Soldier 
tired on the machines, and one taube 
seemed to be hit, but all got safely

776

AS THE NEW YEAR ENTERS 
WE ARE REMINDED OF

The 1095 Meals You Will Provide
MAY WE HAVE THE CONTRACT ?

Tlie official return of the casualties 
shows that 15 persons were killed and 
32 wounded. The bombs were filled 
with shrapnel.

Two bombs also were dropped on

dmw/
Furnes.

The attack on Furnes was evident
ly an effort to wipe out the Belgian 
headquarters, where King Albert is 
at present. No damage was done 
there.

Dunkirk, which Is on the eastern 
side of the English Channel, almost 
opposite Dover, has been the target! 
of German aviators for a long time, i has liven 
but not before of an aerial expedi-i, m, 
tion on so large a scale.

is on the Belgian coast

! 'Ladies' Coats up to $10 for $2.50, up to $15 for $4.00.

Misses' Finest Coats $8 tor $6.90, $12 lor $8. $13 for $9 
Ladies $75 Muskrat Coat lor $50. $60 Fur Lined Coat $35.

$f, $2.25 for $1.25, up to $5.50 for $3.50.

And secure the best practical 
training that a school can give.

Write for our Catalogue.
M. J. BROPHY,

Principal

f HERE'S A STARTER 
WITH OUR BEST WISHES

Sweater Coats up to $2 for

Big Lot 25c Dress Goods going for 15c
Another Lo, 35c' Dress Good. ll

Silk $1.15 for 79c., $1.35 Duchess Silk for $1.00. 
for 95c.,

l’in ,-tutemeiit from Berlin that tlieiv 
impoitaut concentration

h t in ups iu Upper 
l(,ii-t iis the tongues of the French - x- ' 

who vxprêss the view that the 
P 11•_ xj►*«''-*I veiivral ii ivaih • . list• -n>i- 
v<| to sweep the Gerimins aen.s*? to 
the li'rli hank of the Rhine from the 

frontier as far north as Strass- 
biirg, has begun or i- about to begin. 
Tie- Germans seem to have 
.•slrviigtlnniiiu their artillery in 

the contint: st'-ini 
Fri'iivh artillery on tlie eastern trout; 
liowi ver. is able -to lorni<iiiiv a'ful t-il- 
eiiee that (if the • in

nl of S finhaeli. ni • • m !• - 
Mhelhaiisi'O. 'eoniinuvs. Till i! is taken « 

Fri'iieh are l.v>t ! ; n» > to push 
forward to the Rhii:

D. F. CURRKY 
SecretaryLot of Dress Goods up 

36-in. Black Pailette 
Flannelette-Gôwns $1.00 tor 75c.. $1.25 
Ladies Pyjamas $1 for 89c, $1.50 for $1.25, $1 
Toques up to 35c for i9c, up to 50c 26c.

Ladies’ $5 Serge Dresses for $3.90
$7 for $5.50, $8 for $5.90. 

up to 85c for 55c, up to $1.15 for 69c. 
up to $3.50 for $2, up to $5 for $3.50.
5c for 50c.. $1.25 for 75c., $1.75 for $1.25.

for $100, up to $3.50 for $1.89, up to $5 for $3.

Fancy Navel Oranges,
30v and 40cup to $2 for $1.35. 

Aviation Caps 69c.
Furnes 

near the French border. I"
Florida Grape Fruit,

4 for....
5 for......

GAVE LIFE FOB FRANCK. 25c
MEDICAL......... 25c(•randsoil of Garibaldi Died Fighting 

In Assault
ROMk:. Dec. 31.—No further de

tails have been received in Rome of 
the death in France of Lieut. Bruno 
Garibaldi, grandson of the Italian 
hero. The difficulties of telegraphic 
communication with France are to 
blame.

• From”the first des 
tears that Lieut

Ladies’ $6 Serge Dresses for $4.90, 
Child’s Wrapperette Dresses

Trench.
DR. J D. Mac DONALD, HONOR 

graduate medicine, late House Sur
geon Victoria Hospital, bus re-urn- 
e<l practice at his new office, Kine 
street west. Office hours 9 to 10.30, 
a.m., 2 to 4. and 7 to 8.30 pm. 
Bell ’phone 260, Inc. 'phone 357.

Heinz Mince Ment, lb 20c 

Cranberries, per qt... 15c

Ladies' Dress Skirts 
Black Sate 
White Wa

en Skirts 7 
ists up to $2.50 Al-

ThoFormanC
received 
ldi corn-

patches 
. Gariba

ny which charged a 
at the point of the

•t-T.iv inv

MASON AMUSEMENTS, 1NGERS0LL | 
THEATRE

German position 
bayonet and dislodged 
nists from their trenches. Gariba 
was wounded when the fighting was 
heavy. He was given first aid and 
then returned to the lead of his sol
diers. While urging the men in their 
pursuit of the Germans the young 
Italian was struck a second time. He 

cry: "Leave me 
Long live Italy 

en he died.

CHIROPRACTIC & OSTEOPATHY.
ed a compa

LITTLE LOCALS ‘
DR. R. C. BEST, GRADUATE CHIRO- 

practic and Osteopathic Physician^ 
also Mecbano-Therapist. Specialist 
;n nervous diseases and female trou
bles. Office and residence. Oxford 

th. Office

go-
ildi

th,

TO-NIGHT Is Feature Night 
••The Price Paid"’ in J parts 

“When the Heart Calls” in 2 parts

“Sophie of the Films”

vatvrnized, \:->-
•nemy, and

Christmas cards

and British
?

the evacuation •,| the G, iinan posi
tions on Uiv ea>t blink

the ringing down <>i the cur
tain on the third German advance to
ward Warsaw

l lie petr-igvad correspondimi <>f Theni'Ssv <>f Waverly, X 
n friends in town.

Mr. F. .1. rloh, 
Y . i- calling > I the Bz.uraI,i,ndi'ii Hail \ Ti'lv-raph ! - Hot nearly 

.-,i optimistic as some of his colleagues 
•i‘gunIiiv- the effect upon Yon Hhiden- 
hurg's plans of the .clpfvftt "f. the Aus-

l»u-

hours 9-11 a.m.,street sou 
2-5, 7-8 p.m. Ing. phone 965.

swapped tuliaeeo, 
and no doubt plum pudding. Tlie in-\ Watch Night Service will be held 

at the S. A. Citadel to-niglil at eleven -h m I ally observed ---------formal true,It this xTwo Shows 7.30 and 9 0 clock had only time to
point that Brit i'll and German 

front of their
DENTAL.go ahead, boys 

England." Th

Bed Cross Forwards Comforts.
LONDON, Dec. 31 

Cross officials here have 
last few days sent over 2,000 mur 
fiers and pairs of socks to Salisbury j froid i*
camp. Thirty thousand cigarettes and rjoi,t Rank in Polar-, will, he believes 
many thousand packages ot tobacco | n ji| ^ „ jUld, ,, |„„ i„ .... „„|

ThOsS'nTcio-snfficS-i.,,,, ........ -Ml ..................... ... rlioip
t L «Mle Sing duc réiïr.1 ,n ... .........,h MI,. in.. .Mh. „,l. i ........... . ....... - -

ent necessities of the troops at Salis- j , |l|VVl.„t „n>lu. . latiiih «wr the :, h pi i.-onvi-. 'l ed up-i t- ii 1 I • ■ • .
bury, are prudently looking ahead_to (| jn .......... ■ nation in l’"lanl. | Russian < dfi a I Mateiuenir an ,

r, .
ly to conserve their resources until thut "llinii-h tin < •• mi.an.- Vavi -m- .speak ..i the ■ = * ni ■ ini-in- ,
that time. lend heavily during the pH'! few ,■ i i il 1 let <•< I up "Il 11 " ■ ' r rvgim,iii-j

weeks the fighting efficiency of their from divers army Corp~
fairly

atthere will soon be a more 
ut. Last night"- offi-

flinns in Galicia.
Lev,- 11, :t t Gellliaiix :ias delivered the 
la.'t of her attacks on the

pn-pan d to resit:n lierself 
her own

soldier.' swarmed out m 
tiellelies lint ill the

■ii. and had phutfigrapl 
in, (ivi man offieei> jhal suit

Mi." M. Cuddy entertained lier Sun
day .School Glass to -dinner at her 
home in Banner un Wednesday»

general
,-ial report from I’etrograd tells of a 
other vi ry serious eheek t-

neutral ground H. B. McKAY, i. D.8., D.D.B., DETN- 
tistry practiced in all it* branche* 
Special c*Vntion paid to children1» 
teeth. Office Royal ti 
Ingersoll ’phone 1600.

ARENA
takenCanadian Red 

within theBand to-night from K t<> IP

New Years
Band Afternoon 

O. 11 A. Hockey at night 
Band Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday nights

Bank Building,A hi e ear x'ill leave Ingersoll and 
W uixlstoek at I • *n o’clock tn>-nigh.t and 
t<i-inerrow night. Dec. 31 and -Tau. i.

Mel.,-an. Mrs. McLean 
. returned Wednesday 

Toll Hto. where I hey -pent I’m- 
Puas lmlidav- at Mrs. McLean’s

n the souUvtx-stem parta d-fvii'ive camp lien on
their lm> '..
the Russian trenches ar.-und tb-mbin-.- ---------

m, t. hy an ipipt'l nous Russian bax

probably unique inAn assault in fore,- uponThe troops upon lb,- < ;'Train i

W J. MacMURRAY, L.D.8., D. D. B 
Dentist, removed to Dr Culeridge'e 
office. King 8t. West Both phccee 
Office, Ing. 219, Bell 126k., Beil 
dence, Bell 125L.

G. .1Rex M

Ghris 
old licillie

The Fink of Hea!f'P-.in which the entire 1 »erln\

is every woman’s right; 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn th ’ 
sure relief may be found i:

W. A SUDWORTH. DENTIST. 01- 
lice hour» 9 to 13 a.m. and I to o 
p m. Evening hy appointment. Office 
King street west, opposite the tow:, 
hall Phone 221 A.I COCKNEY WARBLERS.HAVE US

CALL FOR 
YOUR SHOES

l a,*Lines In Which They Could Revel In 
Dropped "Haltchcs.”

Mrs. Crawford, the author of the 
! popular song Kathleen Mavour- 

neen," admitted writing one line of 
rposelv to "confound the 
rbiers," who would he 

g it thus:
the ’unter Is ’card on

that the battle <>i < 
serious affaii'. BEECHflfli-slarger imita probably lias undergone 

drawbacks.'Pretty Old Bread.
—legal

I. GARFIELD GIBSON BARRISTER 
Soliciter, Notar> Public, Convey
ancer. etc.; Solicitor for The Royal 
Bank of Canada; Money to loan, 

ated and Pat- 
■ nts secured. Offices, Thames

The Tribune; phone Bell 224

A loaf of bread 4.500 years old "" 
has been found in the tomb of King 
Mentuhotep, who died in Egypt 2,500 
B.C. ii is now in a museum and i;» :an 
ought to be shown to all boys wh 
object to bread that is not fresli , 
front the baker’s. This loai of bread | 
is dark brown in color, and inside 
are many large holes. Probably this 
part of the hrbad long since fell into 
dust, but much of the bread still re
mains in the shape of whole kernels 

particular 
ml shows

not the general view of th< 
export.'. They bel'- v- 

? cording to a Petrogrud despatch, that

flu,.I ), -puU-ii' -
showing that at various points on 
lines on Chn-tuias Day tli, Get

are coimu)That isthe song pu 
cockney 
certain to sin 
The ’orn of 

the ’ill.

of Strâ.1 Val 04 I. Women with
Sold c-rrfwbcic. lo boiei. Z-i.teml«Ind. phone 369A and we will 

call for and deliver your 
shoes same day if required.

Companies incor
St..Among "Moore's Melodies" is "The 

‘ Woodpecker," and Moore once said 
| that lie wrote its concluding lines 

( ! with the same mischievous intent as 
Î Mrs. Crawford and that he had often 

*( enjoyed hearing the passing butcher 
boy and fish monger throw into them 
the utmost aspiration of their senti- 

for the joys of love In

SOCIETIES.Modern Shoe Repair 1 hisand pieces of grain 
loaf was made of barley a 
that the grains were only rudely 
crushed and not sifted. Judging 
from tliis bread, the kings of Egypt, 
had pretty poor eating, and what 
kind of food the common peqple sub- 
vi 1.(1 on is hard to imagine^ The 

laborer <>f to-day xv 
a riot it he had to

J. & S. WADE .
t East.

O. F COURT MARQUIS OI 
No. 6157, Me 

ys in 
offic

1st and 3rd 
ver the 
always

ion t. our straight 
life, twenty pay life, and Endow
ment profit, bearing policies, the 
rates cannot he raised. YV. A. Cline, 
C IL, E. II Albnudi. Secretary.

Wodtitsda 
Chronicle 
welcome, Aek

Charts Street
mental souls 
a cottage-
Hand I said. "Hit there's peace to be 

found Lin the world,
A ’earl, that was 'unihie might 'ope 

for it ’ere!"

A.O.F. Hall o 
Visitors

nl

1,1common
put up ' 
iforts ofthe privations and discom 

nobilii> of ancient times.McLeod & 
MacBain

A little group of literary men once 
supping at a certain hotel in the heart 
of London after matching anecdotes 
of extra and omitted h’s jovially 
agreed io compete on the spot in writ- 
ting a "Petition" of the aggrieved 
letter to the inhabitants of the dis- 

treatment. The prize 
to be a set of chessmen, and 

effusion that won it was compos 
fourteen minutes. It ran thus.

SCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK- 
men --Oak Lodge, No 
meets on 
F. Block

l cconscious Humor.
The humor of ecclesiastics is some- 

unvumu-'otis. XV" may suppose, 
at any rat-', that the learned and 

ln-nn Burgon was guiltless o, 
n when in 
ut merits

120, Ingersoll, 
floor, 1.0.0.the second

en the second and lac 
Friday evenings oft each month at K
<>"cl , k. A’ sitiu- iii'ethr-'ii always 
welcome. Robert MvMilhm. Master 
Workman; I" I Fisher. Foreman 
Hugh Moon. Fina'i, • r; S. A. Gib
son. Recorder

a'sm-nion on the iranscen 
of ill" high Anglican school ol theo- 
logv he eulogized Jeremy Taylor and 
Do-tor Hull, and then exclaimed with 

characterlsiie intensity of fervor. 
■ i live I lie life of a Taylor and 
div tlie death ol a Bull!”

trlct for better intention to make athe
INGERSOIL'S LEADING GROCERS

Whereas: By you 1 have been driven- 
From ’ouse, from ’ome, from' ppc, 

from ’eaven,
And placed by your 

society
In hexile, Languish and hanxiety—

| Nay, charged without one just pre-

With harroganee and himpudence.
I 'ere demand full restitution 
And beg you’ll mend your helocu- 

tion!

CANADIAN ORDER "F FORESTER

tall on 
of

o’clock p.m 
I'l.pied between th, 

age.' of 18 and 35 x-'iirs. Visiting 
members always v.-tcome. Fur
thcr particulai ; cun be had from 
the officers of tlie Court. XV. 11. By- 
erlny. Chief Ranger las Watson 
Rcc. Sec.; Wm. Engli-h. Fin See 
R. N. Thurtell. Treasurer. Dr. < 
C. Cornish. Physieian.

Court Oxford. \ 
second floor of f I, • • 1.0.0 U. I 
th, .',"'C>nd and fourth Tuesday.: 
each immtb at eigh 
Mcmb'i'.- ale a>

12 meets
most learnedÎ

At New Year’s 
Eve

A number of decisions have been 
ban-led down by the Supreme Court, 
imiii appeal.' living alolwcd

********************** 
* *
* WAR SUMMARY

$*********************
Our . sincere desire is 

to thank the citizens of 
Ingersoll and surround
ing country for their pat- 

so freely accorded 
and

*
ge Whist score cards for sale at 
hronicle Office.

Brid
The C

SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT Sf 
ciety. Lodge Imperial, No. 176, in 
second and fourth Mondays of cad 
month in the I.O.O.F. Hall at H i 
m. If you are an Englishman. »-r de

ad ant. of an Englishman or Eng 
iwoman, write t-xluy to Box «L 

Ingersoll, fur propoFition form aria 
full particulars. Candidates accept, 
ed between 
Monthly rates permanent:. Vr">* 
rient, Richard Latford : Sc, i lary 
L. (i. Diggs; Physician. Dr. ' M 
Kay.

Tin- ol'livial admission that German 
• , mi>elle<r’ to evacuate 
because of a “surprise”

troops w 1
i EBENEZER church. St. Georges

supper and < livistnias | attack," but are still fighting for it 
wmvh WM tvl.l «I Ebvnraet 

M.thodist elm vli on l,ni- |,nUl.- of the. Yser i> at
pronounced a grand the road to Calais lias been vivfinil'-
ufilîv';, ™'mtoTl,U win, .««lu il.'ly .1. - .1, fll"l
•Hid the tables were loaded with otlioi j,.s j,, Belgium alv qow on the uv- 
LM,„d tilings which the Ebviivz'r lad- liM1,iv,. Ti„. French official report
" " AW'sra’tï,'V IS Yersdmyle! th«l > " k'l«= r"lt .in

„l,]v filled the vlutir, and every a state of * !- nee. and that in spi - 
vr on the ptogi«mine was vory ,,j tju, ,,.ai d-m, pvogre.-: 

eclated ami tin* young lad- .jia<ie ;imcng tj.c sand '1'"'^
Morris- Class, wljo had N; ^ (m th<. {ront at Yprea

where a German position has been

ronage
us during the year 
do so heartily wish you 
abundant Prosperity dur-

Th.'
Hi. Berlin’s way of saying that the 

end. that list

3 of 17 to ! ' sear

ing l1-)! 5.

dave Your Trading 

Checks much a

clmrgv of the programme 
verv much' encouraged Hint every- 
till if" vent off sn well. Mr Frank- t„k.-ii which -urn,' the Alins well 
lin’s^phonograph selections added very <mt toward Menin. The advance of 
mud, to tin; rnjoy-nvnt ofJb«e » tllv ,Kn weeks, ii oculdnueil for
wvr" wh,l<' 11,0 SUPP” ...... tlicr couple nf weeks at the name

.re'ivas great I'xcitement among ralc. Will makr the position of tin- 
bildmn when Sants Claus came Gemmns j„ T.ille untenabl-. 

ii," with candy and pop-ewn for the

while distributing the candy and pie- ^
sent* from the tree. without by the fact that they are rapidly

to the turning the city on the Scheldt into 
an arsenal. The work of putting to-

hay. been AUCTIONEER.

sE S. E. BRADY, CEMETERY ROAD 
Ingersoll, licensed auctioneer f°! 
Counties of Oxford and Middlesex 

Sales a specialty. 
phone 158. Terms moderate. Offiv. 
opposite Ingersoll Inn. King Sire*5?

McLeod & 
MacBain

|«iS Weed’s Ehosphedini.

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. ,
dency. Loss of Energy. Palpitation of ^
«• %2Ï«,5SS5-, SK "J!

* drugei.ita or mailed in plain pk«. °P„lir<MflnQP

esmmtiSKtiSSS5

That the Germans intend t,, cling 
to Flanders, and especially to Aul

as long as possible is shown
from tlie

The children an
prize» and giving the money tu ine
Belgian Fund. Fart of the proceeds an ........  ... ,.........
of the night will go for that purpose „elh[,r jubrnsrine*. begun at Zeebrngg,. 
also. -
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POLE IS MURDER

Signs of Long Fight Foun 
Unidentified Body 

TORONTO, Dee. 31. — A 
hat, trampled snow, blood 
gUit of overalls carefully 
an(], to one side, a dead 
chattered skull, lying hal 
with the new-fallen snow 
were the grim evidences < 
discovered late Tuesday n 
lonely wooded spot at th< 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
the deserted right-of-way 
h-it line railway. The nr 
have been committed only 
before the discover” of th* 

The crime is believed to 
the termination of no ordii 
gle, but may have been a dr 
between the dead man, 
and one or more adversary 

pnd the murderers w 
to achieve their pu 
from behind, with i 
instrument, is said to be ol 
the nature of the man’s i 

early hours of yesterd; 
the police patrol, with two 
temoved the body to the c: 
where it now lies. Mea 
though experts say the ma 
killed only a few hours b< 
lkt'--hfiacbe;Lilie .scene. «cÜj

a b
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some so

the
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In the I
I ‘ Before the comi 
I scssed of all their m 
I by forebodings ai 
B or nervousness—if
I Dr. Pierce’

mg >
Dr. Pierce’s Fav 

of ailments and is ju 
remacy in its particu 
anco of the bouc lit tc 

Neither narcotics i 
tion, in liquid or table 
sent you by mail

Address Dr. 
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The Kind You 1 
in use for ov<l
IC&dAffiz.
All Counterfeit 
Experiments tli 
Infants and C

Wha
Costorln is n 1 
goric, Drops a 
contains neitli 
substance. Its 
mid allays Fcv 
has been in c« 
Flatulency, 
Diarrhoea, 
assimilates th< 
The Children*.'

E

I
GENUINE

<z:
■

in UsiU
The Kir

OUR WEEKLY RECIPE

Mock Mince Pie. Chop together
each of rhubarb andone cup 

raisins: add the grated rind and 
juice of one lemon, two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, one cup of 
sugar, one egg, well beaten,and 
mix thoroughly. When turned
into the plate lined with pastry, 
dredge on a little flour and half 
a teaspoonful of salt, 
with two crusts.

Bake

FIRE SALE
The] Great Fire Sale is Still Going on

With a Rush
This Store since the Opening Day has been thronged with 
eager buyers from all over Oxford and Middlesex Counties. 
Thousandsjhave bought goods at such remarkable price re
ductions that the good effects of this money saving will be 
felt for a long time, but we are not satisfied to stop now, we 
are going to continue this sale until every dollars worth of 
smoked goods is cleared out, regardless of cost. The store is 
to be painted,'.papered and re-decorated throughout, then 
vie will be in a position to receive our New Spring Goods. 
We[therefore’have[only one great object in view that is to 
clear out the Tv hole stock.

The Entire Stock Must Go

Now is Your Opportunity
We Must Sell
&â55SEîte4e»

____,.J.

Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

Geo, Naylor & Co.
THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS

à

5"
 ^
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